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TERMS OF AND ADSUBSCRIPTION
VERTISINC.; tipon ; but they will be named.assoonas 9 QsrI nn til an ooVarl f-- , w uivii oru jlu. 't X- -I HIshall have been IV" for

Oir paper yril published daily at the
rates in Federal currency :

f XX . 8 nnmber of historical dates on
Inrtrt? takethe oath.i of aTlegjance. piece of paper, fold it ufi and hold irf his!

necessary preliminaries. 'hand. i

DENTISTRY.

E L. Coleman Di D. S.lias oeen aone Dy all the other pro-- i ,,l ha ve my list already I" cried Mr.
Tiqiuuiu tuveruora, iu.r. juarvin lniorms yr t Pin m nkai tl it

...$io 00
v. 5 oo

l oo
... $3 00
. . . 2 00

(Soqcessor to Dr., W. F. Bason.Vthe zitizetlS that fSnvorv is Hoar! nnAt.

Daily, 1 year,
. G months.. . ,

" 1 month,...
Weekly, 1 year. . .

" G months;--

1 month, .

Cash m advance.

can- - I4' Verypgood," replied de Ortston.m J V V It 1 v

not be rcsuscited ; and the old county in-

cumbents are authorized to still not in

"lies respectfully offers his proff.s- -
paper i gave yil! sionjl Services to the ciuieo of Salisbunr and vicin- -

'inr study." ! ,ty: . .. . . - .your n 1 1 .tih k nn Ar r...
" ' o q as to ppeu the
nit50r

.. w - - j v u i
matters pertaining to the administration f.T.,ii Vf mv atimafaction ." said Mr. teen (ti) vein pretie h can rve general aii'fc- -

I. tlon H ann be foand hie .. oteriyof estates, the 'recording of deeds,. anc(wlen I fphd thtthe payerjhe
wca. idcuspensa we ongme! iiaiAJLii , kJLm wu.iwro

Katts of Advertising.
(PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.),-- -

. .
' .TA lines Orees,v iMHtt iyp'w out inch space,
to constitute a square. :

1 Sciuare. 1 day.. ............ .. ...... $ 1 00

pimVSttff W. k BOM i u noare.
When monex cannot be pif for opertko on the

leeth, provisions will b received; xucb as bqcon
hanis, no.-- l flour, chickexs, butter, egifs, &c, at
market prices. my30tf

" - " '"t3"-"- -

restored, the Governor leaves to the rail f)n ftnotlier occasion, a little roUD of, , r i
'scientific men, including tho great as-

tronomer, II. Le Verrier, had assembled1 week. . . .' . .' 3 50
itary to preserve order -- and .take cogni-
zance of. its breaches throughout the
State, and only national officers of a loy-

al State or Territory are authorized to
administer the allegiance oath. I

FOR REIT
9 " 6 06
3 " 8 00
1 month, 10.00
a " 15 oo
3 " 20 00

tXDHC

privately to witness De Oaston's won-

ders. :

"fdonot pretend to any vast amount
of science," remarked that gentlemon,

bnt I lyive discovered a method of cal-

culation iwhielt enables me to solve any
niathernatical problem, no matter how
difficultj instantaneously." "Nonsense,
sir," shouted M. L- - Verrie, who i's very,
irascible and rude when out of temper,
"the thing is impossible i"

"Try me," returned De Caston, re--

4 A NECROMANCER IN PARIS- -

A Paris correspondent of the Montreal.
Herald says : '

There is in this citv a certain M. dfc

To Advertisers In Detail.

TnE rates wrLL be'as I'orxows:
Quarter Column, 1 month,-- . ,

'Caston, a man ot good family and grea

$20 00
30 00
40 00
30 00
42 00
50 00
50 00
75 00

u (i

Half Column

u . it

One Column
: (i

3
1

2
3
1

2

acquirements, whose teats ot prestmigi
tation are equal to those of the most reJ

f' tlio ort

,4 FARV 0f 425 acres near Salisbury good
Jlx. land fine water excellent houses productive-meadow- s

and fair fences. Apply to
T. G HAUGIITON.

Salisbury, August 9, 18G5. lni-- 65

With his head tied up in a couple of questing a great mathematician present
100 003

20 ACRES of LAND NEARtowels, and then covered with a paletot, w propoonu some very uuncuit prouiein
he will read without hesitation, and as jmtjie upper regions of algebra. The

fast as written, a mass of cipher written mithematician took outJus pencil and
Special Notices will be charge d by the square

one dollar for each insertion, for one'wetk; and
fnr etich insertion, for 1 month. TOWNU' v"vvw" i t

nfr 1 iisi-e- o ues t- - on -- 1 1 1 e op posi te-wat i., AWf-uiwijuwki- u sumiaumuaWrupe and complicate computation,one of his sceancs he threw a folded pa TO BE SOLD ON THE 21st 'AUG. INST.
I will sell at uuhlic sale, on the nremises. Aur.wiidn De Caston, placing his paper on

tb inst-an- t before the mathematician, re- - L2lst, the valuable property on which I reside, com

hnrked. "I think, Monsieur, you will; prising Sjij acres of land, dwelling house, kitchen and
other building. ; ,

Also, her household and kitchen furniture, somepud! that this is the "correct solution of

advance. '

yThe name of no subscriber entered on our books
unless paid for in advance. . ,

No one is authorized to receive and receipt for

money for subscription or other work- done at
this Office, except the Publisher and the Propne- -

tor.
AH letters concerning business ottne

office must be addressed to
J.J. STEWART, . v

. Edjtor. fc Publisher.

i'oui uroblem." And correct it was. farming tools, ah excellent Wheat Fan, one-hors- e

per to a lady who-had-e- ver seen mm,
requesting her to put ih" her pocket un-

opened. '
: .

Absorbed in watching the marvelous
things done by the performer, the lady
had . quite forgotten the paper, when de
Caston requested her to name one of the
three kingdoms of nature. She named
the vegetable kingdom. De Caston,
sinjrlinc oui another" lady, requested h.er

i Jesb Billings at a Watering Place.

Josh writes from Long Branch, New
Jgq ip, to the' Troy News as follows, :

i u Arrived here just in time tew see theto itame some class ot objects belonging
to that kingdom'.. "Flow.ers,-- " replied
the lady. , Turning to the third lady, he

wagou,'&c. dec. '
OZT Terms of sale cash.

MARY M. JAMES.
Aug. J 4, Ifefi5

'
4t.

a

WMRVN HOUSE,

MOR6ANT0N, N, C.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING LEASED
above Hotel for a number of years, are now-refittin- g

it and puting it in good order for the accom-
modation of the public, and those who wish to visit
Morjiantiin and enjoy the fresh. Mountain breeze,
will fiod.'t. lh Wwlton - Hmrse'
Room and wt best furnished table in the Stale.

HUNT &r VV ALTON.
"August 7ilv 1865. 3m'(i-'(;- a.

iuiantik Osean, which is novv on exhi-lishu- n,

and dewing a "good bizziness tew

full houses. Took a bath tew onst, and

vas astonished to find the water so sal

enquiren the kause of an intelli-g;- nt

natiff, and he informed- - he didn't

asked to name a nower. r ine rose,
said the third lady.

.Turning again to my friend, he request-

ed her to r.ead the co'ntents'of the paper
in her pocket ; on doing which she
found these words : " The Vegetable

.
' Writ ten for the Union Banner.

. BY AN OFFICER OF THE 23d A. C.

ONT A LADY'S CURLS.

Come gentle muse; inspire mf pen,
Aud help me to indite a rhyme,
On things almost feeyond my ken,

' Oh'! Goddess pray ke'ep me iu lime.

This little t6wn is full of dears

Of varied sizes, shapes and forms; '
v

OC varied uotiops, hopes and years,

Of power to raise and quell, fierce storms.

Some forms celestial, some divine;

Sme forms .terrestrial, coarse and. lair,

With dancing eye's, wi'h-- features fine, .

With black, brown, auburn and red hair.

I think he lied. ."' " "Flo wers. The J lose. A Cii-- ;

There is about one hutidred.and sixty

tbnsand linman being, and. other folks
man of great literary reputation, being
invited to a private performance of De
fkston's went awav incredulous and dis

kan at it: Ibre now, az near az gitgusted,, 'that gentlemen should league SWEPS0M, MENDENNALLeV CO.
k.hnted till I get tired, then estimated'.
li: v.rtifVptlv Imrio. renting tew soo tlm

themselves with a cnanaton. ii uay or
two iftterwards lie. received a note trdm GEN E R A Ljg ivuvu.y f,

. . .i 1 1111.1,. ,l i " K if . 1 - i
in '''ura aDe Caston, saying that nesnouia can up-Men;l- nere in searun oi iiuiurai prorec

on him in a day or two. M. L G ac-- 1 tv:Bj I kounted sixteen yesterday in the
nnrrliiKrlv fot down some rare old histo

FOE THE SALE OFrian from'one of his shelves, and picked
out about twenty dates of little known

TOBACCO, RAW COTTON. COTTONhistoric tacts in tneinnais oi seveiai
countries, in remote ages. He drew up
his paper, folded it, put it away in his

YARNS, CLOTHS, & NAVAL STORES,
121 Front St., New York,

T. J. SUAINER. fiomnanv Slirmb V P .

pie; they awl sighed as I jassetl by
tiera, with down cast eyes. I felt sorry
IV them, but couldn't help them, for 1

ai thoroughly marrid, and intend tew
tyiairi so. Tliere iz two. breezes he,re,
asetv breeze and a jersee breezi', and i

?vise ail persons tew use the sea breeze
fr the other is so much up before it
7ache here, that.it sooinises up evory-tid- y

after it gite here. Yesrertlay 1

nt.ont krabbing and kctched a peck
f'tlem, they bite side ways, and 'hang
PVvke a dead boss shoe, they make good
WWemitf' but they aint pfNH table tew

Robert It. Swepsnn, Siim'l. G. Murphy, New Yor!e Citv.
Cyrus P. Mendenhall, President Fanner's Baiiky Greensboro

A. I.'.

waistcoat pocKer, not suowmg in jr

one. De Caston arrived next day, anJ
was shown at once to the study.'

"Pray don't disturb yourself, sail
De Caston, " keep your seat, and let me,

place myself here," and drawing a chair

Dan'I. Worth, Cfimpany Shops, N. C.
Geo. W. Swepson, Haw River, N. C. July

SOUTHERN BOOKS.

But none so gay, so fresh, so true
fcio brilliant, witty, full .of life

As fhe whose curls I no a review

Ah! she will make a splendid wife.

Adown her cheeks they float, they hang

In ringlets crisp and short and round,
. Each glance at them gives such a pang,
Causing each heart to.etart, to bound.

No spit curls hang around her lace
jSTo Creasy rrurls are clustered thfre, , .

BuUiaiure-sliine- s with richest grace,

Kevealing b.eauties rich and rare.

. And then her cheeks, with pinkish tint,
Snuglyiembofomed, hew tbey
One glance at them would soften fl:nt,

And make one tliink of heaven below.

Mischief beams out her dancing eyes,
And then her voice, so sweet, so low,

In her sweet presence, how time flies.

N eur her each heart feels love's warm glow.

But oh ! her curls, her magic curls,

Who can resist their matchless charms,

With twists and turns and cork screw quirls

They vanquish, then subdue our arms.

, Dear lady, when you twist your curls

Around your taper fingers, thin,

Say not, that Yankees all are churls,
But give to one a chance to win.

Let not those charms, so bright, so fair,

Be buried in oblivion deep,
But let them float upon the air

Lulling the senses to sweet sleep. .

Now gentle muse my task is done
" Tolhee my thanks I gTadly pay,

Watch o'er this lady till she's won

And keep her curls from growing gray. .

Florida. Provisional Governor Wm.
Marvin, of Florida, issued his proclama- -

,lonf thnt State on the od

;ir you Kount your, time wuth enny-T1k- "

bjiiliino- - is luxurious, and the Campbell aud Albright,Slcriiug
bltlii

d hah' tlioxr 'nil rivnei in tlm
c 'tawkostum, and when thev emerge
fr 111 the water, vu kant telL which is

unless yu ask them. There. is '21
ds. Jlnrl flirnr ai'a vi r! n c? iin 1 1 r Kilt-- iif

d

PUBLISHERRS,

And dealers in Books, Statimetif,-- . tfte.'.

GBEENSB OR 0 , N. C. ,

CONTINlffe TO PUBLISH "OukOwn" Serifs
consisting of Primers. Spelling

Books, lieadf rs, Arithryetics and Englii-l- i Grammers ;

also Biiii,'lifun's Latin G rammer and Cocsar. W
ollVr our Boobs to Teacher3 and Bonk'elrVrs on as
'moderate terms as are offered by pub ishers in any
part of the United State f.

O". For specimen copies or lists of prices adderes
as above. " '

.

'rs) tew give the guests as mnch.brin-'eons-air- -

az possible. The lodgingtt(

l'u 'US ilm emull lint limirlv nsifli onp
h

to the. opposite siae oi me tauie, w

a folded paper from his pocket, and gave

it to Mr. G , " Don't open it till 1 ask

you to do so," said De Caston ; and Mr.

G placed it unopened in his pocket.
"Have you a pack of car4e ?" demand-

ed the visitor.
"However, we can do jnsts well with-

out cards 'as'with them by simply imag-

ining that we have them.!' "Now," he
continued, holding out his hand, "just
imagine that I am offering you a pack

of cards, tif whu-.- h you select four."
G feigned to draw out four

cards, and to place them before him on

the .table.
Be good enough to write ou a paper

what eards yon have chosen, and fold it

up'as soon as written. '

M. G did so. ,

"You have chosen the ace of spades,

the king of clubs, the knave of diamonds,

and the queen of hearts,'? quietly ; re-

marked the wizard, as Mr. G-- sh-

ed folding his paper. Those being the

cards of which M. G bad just writ-

ten down the names.

on 'le Wall. and two wnsh bowles and a
Ml. l)inii. 17 sorvpil nt- - O, n'r-lnfl- .'

to

as pens wittrrsrmn: and sbn'fs nn with
lw 'ueberi'V. Tho prvants aro rpni-iil- - 10th 5 3mo.Aug- -

h
K

ti

1 J "a.k, but many of them have lived so
aiming the .whites that they begin
dop our kuller. The beach, bi wwmwmDR. M,

i mi imi'lte. is Worth v nv si l ihilosoohoi i..0
,s met tie re "from all partes of the
7 te w vow and sware, and niennvleu

inst., announcing his appointment by the
President and informing them of the ne-

cessary steps to be taken to restore civil

OFFICE A T 11IS RESIDENCE
VV HERE he can be found at all hours unless

Professionally Engaged.
Salisbury June 15, 1865,

at C(?,nes iiere tl,fi learty,
g'eShome smashed," and bleeding luv at
cferf pour.

government. The days lor me eieuu
of delegates to a convention and for the
Assembling of the same are not decided ft


